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THE ISUND OF BORNEO.

rieros Winds and Wavu Constantly
- Sweep Ita Northern Half.

The northern half of the bland
of Borneo is the queerest and most
unsatisfactory place to live that one
can imagine. It is a land of con-

stantly recurring phenomena, where
cyclones are frequent and deluges of
water very common. The vegeta-
tion in that half is very fine, but in
all probability the wildest and most
tangled on earth not even except-
ing that of Africa. The cause of all
the trouble is the shallow condition
of the sea north of it, great shoals

, l thtak we oo14 keen
hMM wlthoni ThMfford's Blaok--

- Dransht. W. hare BHd It ia the
family foroter two years with the
hM( of rMult. I have not had a

, dootor Id thtbeoM for tht length .

, of tlm. It ia doctor ia lUalf and
: ready to maka a perton W.U

Hid happr"-JA- M8 HALL,

Because this great medicine
. rehevf stomach pams. free th
' conatipated bowel and invigor-

ates the torpid liver and weak-toa- d

kidnsji J , ,

No Doctor
ia necessary in the home where
Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht ii
kept. Tamilie tiring in the' country, mile from uy physi--.
eian, haw been kept in health
for Tears with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, .( constipation, colio
and almost erery other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health. .
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,
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ance contracts now
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Promnt TMrnnna.1 attention to all

orders. Correspondent), solicited.

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

OoJerr Moae Maker Ovawa With
rarttllaar ui Casataat Tillaaa.
Excellent profits were made last

year out of what was seemingly a
worthies swamp by a farmer of Tioga
county, Pa. According to American
Agriculturist, thla pocket of bog land
sold a few years ago at about S6 per
acre. Under its present management
and system of cultivation It la the
most profitable tract of land In that
vicinity. The soil le composed almost
entirely of decayed vegetable matter
and ia so very soft and swampy that it
Is necessary to attach board or plate
of metal about nln lncbealaquar to
the feet of the horses workBig It By
careful drainage and the use of large
quantities of fertiliser on of the finest
crop of celery ever produced In th
Keystone State was harvested last Ma-

son, "From an area of about thirty --on
acre the srop netted fllJKH after de-

ducting freight and commission. Th
uperlor quality of the celery and the

neatness and uniformity with which It
was graded and packed brought the
highest market price.

Constant tillage la on of the golden
rale adopted on thl farm. The oll la
kept thoroughly stirred with a bo and
cultivator, and nothing la left undone
to keep the plant In th moat healthy
and vigorous condition. The celery is
all blanched with earth thrown up
with an Implement similar to a snow-plo-

It la made of steel with a curve
In the snares, o that the oli la packed
around the celery and not turned ever.
Preceding thla bluer, a It la oallod, la
a man with a single cultivator, stirring
up and loosening the soli between th
row. Th hUUng la done gradually
and at Interval a th crop matures.
Wh thl Implement the earth I
cooped between tb rows and packed

firmly against the plant a they de-

velop, ii.'-:- ''";
In a letter last fall thl celery grower

made the following statement: I shipped
00,000 dosen of celery, 600,000 plants,

OBOWB ON BOO tAMO WTTB rSBTIMZBU.

from about thirty acres, op to Nov.
10, 1008. This brought free on board,
at oar ewitcb about 20 cents per dosen.
We have need fertiliser separately
and In combination, bat obtained best
results, on tb whole, by sowing broad-eas- t

14100 pounds per sere of a com-

plete manure (10 per cent potash), fol-

lowing this with 1.200 pound of com
plete maoare In tb row' flight soil, ss
w term It) lut before setting pianis.
Thl wss lightly mixed with oU by
ualng a spring toothed barrow set
three inches deep. W frequently set
our plant In tb ground tb sain day
the fertiliser le applied and bsv bad
no bad resolta. , .

" .

' A BeedlM Apple. ;

Anmnna of tha atorv BOW going tb
round of tb press of a "seedless ap-

ple' grown on a tree that "naa do "

ProfeMor Craig of Cornell ont-ara- it

la notad bv CountTV Gentle
man a saying that It would be "a re-

markable performance on tb part of
any tree to make fruit without the

parte. Bat per nap the corre
spondent referred to tne petals, lotmm
aaa una aaaantlal orcana. It Is Dot at
all unlikely that an apple ha appeared
which produce practically sisuiiss
emit hot I atMetlon verT Bravely tb
atateuwut that tbi I th result of any
mysterious art er grarung or ouoaiog.

A seedless apple, according to Pro-

feaaor Craig, "may ppr a a sport
or ae tb result or earernr piant oreao-In-

Bat wbea w get rid of the esed
w shall atlll bav the core line 10

reckon with."
Others who comment on this story

see only "tree agents" In tb back-

ground. :

' lawaaslIaMt,'
The apple pomace question baa bee

brought up eoew, with tb result that
ha Varmnnt ineri ment station finds

tb same good feeding value In It that
fct did aome years ago.

I la tha "mhhar cow" that la. the
eew which consume a doUar worth
ef feed for ovary 80 eeots wort of
milk she give that get away with
th dairyman' proflta.

It le eatd that Iowa farmers will
plant the soy beaa extensively thla
year as a soil renovator In place ef red

HUfkfeot- - Ida-- la to be the new loca
tion of the eugar beet factory removed
freai Bingham too, X. T.

I R. Tsft Michigan' wn kaowa
berticulturtot got to St.Leul as
chatrmaa ef the Jory ef award fas

. A plan reported eader eooalderstloe
is the astablUhmetit of aa Independent
beef packing ptaat by a Maaeacbuaetts
eeeapaay at frtoaneld.

Te Oas a CM ta Om Oay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
TableU. All druggists refund the
money If it uile to cam . W.
Grove signature is on each box.
25a -

Saleiirh ia to have another bank.
In be known' aa tha Wake Conntv
Saving Bank, with W. W. Vass
and other stocknoldera. it will t
the seventh bank there and will be
in the Commercial and Farmers'
Bank building.

Whatever we may think of the little
yellow man who holda the centre of
the world's stage just now, whether
we believe bira to be right or wrong
in bla quarrel, we are bound to ap-
plaud him for his stolid persistence
in holding hia tongue. . He la fight
ing out his fight in his own wavi he
asks advice from nobodv. When
he wins a big victory he caret not
whether the world knows it or not
He hag been smiling and courteous.
to the correspondeDta. Half of them
he baa corralled a few miles from the
front where they see or tell noth.
ingj the others are feasted and com.
plimented and shut up in Tokia
He is indifferent to the fame which
they alone can give him. Nothing
concerns him but big workl,

Tom Taggart la a fighting Irish
man, one of the kind that never
givea up. Judge Parker ia a red
headed cititen and this is a red
headed year. Putting 1 these two
facto together we may well look for
a warm time this year and some-
body eke besides Democrats may
experience a large nart of the hat

Exchange, : .

Mr. John Wiley Shook, who is
somewhat disgruntled, tells" the
Winston Sentinel that he thinks
Judge Parker will carry New York,
and admits that he and other Re-

publicans will not shed any tears
if Roosevelt is defeated. "The only
crowd that wants Roosevelt elected
are the office holders and they are
not caring so much about it," says
Mr. Shook.

In Contentnea township, in Pitt
county, Saturday a week, OllieKit-trel- l,

eon of C. T. KittrelL killed
Louis Crawford, son of David Craw
ford. - The boys, both of whom
were about 16 yean old. were ont
together shooting at a mark when
Kittrell accidentally shot Crawford
in the head killing him instantly.

Ed Brown has bronsqt suit
agaln8t;the Southern Railway Com
pany in Buncombe Superior Court
for f2,000 (LUnagee. He alleges in
bis oomplaint that be was walking
along tho railroad t trestle across
French Broad river, near Ashevllle,
when the train ran on him and he
was forced to drop from the trestle.
Bs it result both his ankles were
iroken bod he was permanently in--

red.

BaleM Prevealee.

?A startling announcement that s
preventive of suicide had been dis-
covered will interest many. A
run-dow- n system, or. despondency
invariably precede suie'de and some
thing bas been found that will pre
vent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the first thought of

, ,1 i .1 i i 1 nf..ami uesirucuoo waes Jbiecuiociuera.
It beipt s tonio and nervine will
strengthen the nerves and build op
ms system, it's also a stomach,
Liver and Kidney regulator. - Only
6O0. Satisfaction guaranteed by
tne i. i. Bimmons vrag uo.

POTJTZ'Q
MOKSI AMD CATTLE POW0CRI

fLllirfZ j"71
Bneas wfR l af Onus, Bora er IMS V

Via. if roiar Tnimt tn wm4 tm ttma.
toW fowAara will car aa4 aranaa HoeOsUU.
feattl PowoMa win arwraal araa la fnu,
Voaol Pawne WUI laciaa.1 m uaalllr 1 aull

VaaariiewSaie wrtl vara ajr aravaal

Iomrt fowewaa viu am SaTupaoiH.
Bej erarrwajaaa.

VAVIS a VOWfB, Petei.

Industrial Education

' A. & M. College,
RALnon, n. c. :

AirricuJture, En irineerinc( Civil.
Electrical, Mechanical, and jf
HimngJ, industrial Chemistry,
Textile Industry,. 620 stu
dent, 35 instructor. Tuition
f 20s year, board 98 a month.
120 cholarshipa. j : t

Address - -

pres. wins roil,'
" :;; RALEIGH, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

f iaara nt adaihilatrarloa kartn teaaj la--

ana to tha aoatama apoai ana aacate of
J. W. B. Baaoa, See d, ha barrov aminaa ail

- - - Idaahte to Baaka laaajailiala aar--
aV, t u4 all pmrmmf koutaai etmim aaajaat
aa) aalaie ia) 1 waia ..i, aawraau- -
cata oa or balore IM twt ar of Amat,
twaorUiUMMMavniibo plea.na uHwat

Thai 1UB ar of J"'sJ!A1. L.mxrn. JB-P- nb. i'rAlyStWa. aa xHaVat i. W. B. l ime

DeWltt'e Uttle Early RUera,
Tko laaaaaa Mitt-- aatla.

Pathetio Inoldenta of the Life of Miners
In the Klondike.

One of the most pathetic things
in Jeremiah Lynch's "Three Years
In the Klondike" is the story of the
eagerness of the men in that land
of exile for letters from home.' When
the postoffice was opened at Daw-
son the miners would crowd imfrom
all over the country when they heard
a mail had arrived. The ignorance
of the postal clerks was exasperat
ing, as may De judged from the fol-
lowing conversation:

"Is there not a letter for me
James Culverhouse?"

"No."
"But I am sure there must he

one," said the explorer in an appeal-
ing voice.

"I tell you there'ain't any. Move
away and give another man a
chatace," said the official.

The miner started to leavewith a
dejected countenance, but as the
clerk watf putting a hunch of dirty
letters back into the little receptacle
marked "C" the man cried:

"Why, there it is there it is, the
first letter in your hand! Don't I
know my wife's handwriting?" his
almost shouted . in his excitement.
"Give it to me right away."

The employee, almost grudgingly
and without excuse, gave the ap-
plicant the letter that otherwise he
might never have seen again.

Still more picturesque is the inci-
dent that occurred the next day at
the Dawson postoffice. The line re-
mained unshortened, and the eager-
ness of the men could hardly be kept
within bounds.

A heavily bearded giant from Do-
minion Creek called out to a slight
man, the fifteenth ahead:

"What will you take for your
place in line, pard ?"

"Twenty dollars," was thejprompt
reply.

"All right; here's the cheese,"
and they exchanged places.

It brought the big man that much
nearer home.

Citing an Illustrious Example.
The cook had left without giving

warning, and in this emergency the
mother of the family was washing
the breakfast dishes herself, assist-
ed by the small boy with the high
forehead, the thoughtful mien and
the deliberate manner of doing
things.

"You will have to drv them a lit
tle faster, Kenton," she said, "or
you will not get them done before it
is time for you to start to school."

Kenton accelerated his motions a
little.

"Mamma," he said after he had
worked in silence several minutes,
"when George Washington was the
architect for Lord Fairfax he used
to eat his meals off a shingle. What
was trood enough for Georee Wash
ington is good enough for us."
Chicago Tribune.

Solid 8oholarshlD.

At a political meeting an excited

Irishman had risen to yeu ms satis
faction. "Sit downr cauea me
man behind him, twitching his coat
tails. "Don't you know you're
opaquer "And , tnat I'm noi i

ZcA th other. 'TmD'Brien,"
A London paper tells a story of

wntaaanr nni pt. which iuk udomi

that he may have heard of the Irish
man. The professor naa mae m

r
. . . .- 1 t 1 'A J

demonstration ana asicea a auuwu
"TIM mti 1nil AW Tflfl V r

" -AAA JV
"Yes, sir," he replied, "except at

one point, when you were between

me and the blackboard."
"Well," said the profeaaor, "I al-

ways try to be clear, but I can't
make myself transparent.

' l viua of Frulta!
I nw

Fruits are composed largely of
water, with starches, sugars, a reg-etab- le

jelly called pectin, cellulose

and organic acids. ; They have but

little food value, but are important

on account of their mineral proper- -

.. i. .1 it.. nWniu amll m
ties, maae uj w w"

combination with potash. They
Umatira.

lessen acum,
itimulate the appetite and gite tv

Tho banana, fig, date, prune and

mpe afford the most nutriment on

iccount of the large amount of

eugar which they contain. ,
Lemons, oranges, melons and

contain the most water and
Etpes special food raluav The

effects are diuretic. ,

SHoUm Rldea.

A mntleman traveling under the
aeat on the Great Eastern railway

lad the bad luck to ie ta the same

carriage as the ticket collector.. Nor

did his bad luck end hem H. eonld

not resist ritin? Tent to mighty
from bo one

Kwher; hntraTeler.
almost frightened out of their

wits! Besult cat before the Beak.

, This reminds us of a journey we

on-t-ook fromDor. Asth.
train was

--Gentlemen, 1 rely upon WOUT hoO- -

d forthwith dived under the

(eit London Sporting Time. -

An.,
--Yes, my hands T

Z other nig" -r-

eless Then be adoappendages.
know

;
how I do it? IDo you

Sway, sleep 7 frr
--And do tou sleep with youi Ut
toor asked pM joang lady

on, the dJde,answered)h. no,"
And then he could

iie company were smd'ng -- boot

8EED CORN.

Qa4 Baalacaa Maaasjoaaaat Ia S- -
laellas aad Uroaailac Seed.

"I know of no one thing that would
do more to Increase the yield on every
farm In the corn belt than the careful
selecting and sorting of the seed eorn,
both In the ear and after it Is shelled,
and then stay with it until the planter
will drop the desired number of ker-

nels per hill at least ninety-thre- e to
nlnety-sl- x times out of a hundred testa.
It may be necessary to have the plates
of the planter drilled or get new ones
or take more care In sorting out tbs

www

TABIOUS yOBMS 01 OOBB limlA
large, small and Irregular kernels. The
main thing Is to stay with It until the
work Is satisfactory. This la simply
a matter of good, business manage-

ment and no one can afford to neglect
It, for there 1 so much of oar success
depending on every bushel Of the seed
corn we plant1 . , , . ; j.

This is the opinion of the agronomist
of the Iowa experiment station.

Good and bad forma of kernels, ac
cording to the same authority, are
shown In the out The pairs of kernels
No, 1, 2, 11 and 12 show the best
forms In the order named, while Nos.
4, fi, 6, T and 8 show the poorest forms
In the order named. Pair No, 1 la the
best since the kernels are fall and
plump at the tips neat to the eob and
have large germs. Both of these points
are important, as they indicate strong
vitality and feeding value. On the
other band, pairs No. 8, 8 and T ar es-

pecially weak with low feeding value
and small percent of corn to cob. .

It wUI also be observed that these
kernels are far from uniform in sis
and shape (compare No. 4, 3 and 0),
and bene no planter will drop an even
number per hill. When we realise that
all of these kernels were taken from
ears that appeared to be good eara,
when examined from the standpoint of
the ear alone, w can readily appreci
ate the Importance of paying more at-

tention ;to the study of the kernels of
corn In our seed ears.

Apropos of the chinch bug, the ftt
tVoulo O'obe-Demoer- says that Dr.
J. .11. Btedman, state entomologtet of
Missouri, made for It the following
statement: "A great many people send
to thla offlce la the spring of the year
for the chinch bug dteeae with the Idea
of scattering thl dlea about toe
field of wheat and killing the Insects
by Infecting them. From seven years'
ixpetieoce and observation with thl
disease In the wheat fields throughout
the state of Missouri I am firmly con-

vinced that'th artificial use of thie
filaeasa by the farmer of Mlaeoort does
very Utile If any food." Dr. ftodman
men expressed bis preference for
spraying with diluted kereeeo omnl--

VasSatlea of fra. .
Professor F. William Bane, a good

authority In gardening matters, reeom-ateft-

those peppars:
west Mountainv--An early and pro

ductive aort Plants grow about fif-

teen Inches high. Fruit three to four

,1 ' n V
LABOB BBLai im aa. -

loebes teog. thick, equare ended, dartt
are) and mild, tfaue snaklnc It a very
profitable variety for saarfcet

Large BeiL or Ball Hoe Ab early
dwarf, prollfie variety. Height of pUnt

rv Inch. Fiolt dark graea.
changing when ripe to bright scarlet
Shape similar to that of tne sweet
Meuataw. ' Sate a true eaatler. Blgn-- y

leeotBSBended. ., -

fa ismr to an ifMraVr about th
nee of gae tar ew sweet corn, Horal
Mew Torfear sars: we have ueM tae
tar iwtat com. It kUl some f the
eeed. end you wltt have to use a
beevtsr aaadlag men with Said eers
It ato Satay sreovtiM eofaewbat

f drul nnthfmr better for liver
dersAgementatKl eooeUpatioQ than
Chamberlain e Buxnaco ana aatt
Tablete. L. , F. Ajrosnra, Dee

Moidea. Iowa. For eale by the J. G
8immontDrogCa

J-- ee Allen, the Green vflle raplet,
to bang' on December 9th. He

shows perfect indifference) to his

frl ...

In this day it Is possible for a skill-
ed buttermnker to produce a gilt edged
product If be be given a fair chance,
says the Creamery Journal. But cream-
ery managers should not be niggardly
about providing modern equipment or
haggle over paying a good buttermak-t- r

a good sr.lary.
riant poor seed in Infertile soil or

even good soil Improperly prepared-c- ut
short your cultivation, and what

sort of yield would you expect in the
fall?.

Give your buttermaker poor milk and
cream, a shabby creamery and rob him
of modern apparatus, and what will be
be able to accomplish?

Premium butter isn't made nowa
days in dirty, rundown, very poorly
equipped creameries nor from filthy
milk nor rotten cream. Present day
methods enable a buttermaker to pro-

duce better butter from poor milk and
cream than was possible a few yean
ago, but perfect butter can be made
only from perfect milk ,ln a clean
creamery properly equipped, and a
good buttermaker with a bead full of
brains Is a necessary part of the equip
ment

A FreaoJaa Buttermaker.
W. S. Smarzo of MasonvlUe, la.,

whose portrait Is here given, Is at the
top of the list of the buttermakers of
the Hawkeye State. He Is enthuatas--

w. a. sauazo.
tic, efficient and well posted. Be took
second place at the Iowa state fair
and first at the Interstate live stock
show, bis score being 98 in both
.cases.

yBroSseo and Cnnwrr.
"One of the great needs of the dairy

situation In this state ia a better un-

derstanding between the producer and
the manufacturer between the farmer
and the creamery company,' says
Claude H. Hinman, assistant-i-

at the University of Ne-

braska.''' ' -

"Too often the farmer regards the
creamery company: as bis natural ene-

my, whose only aim Is to gkin him' of
every cent it can.

"It has been claimed that centralisa-
tion la the first stage in monopoly and
that as such It should be opposed by

alL' It is not my purpose now to de-

bate this phase of the question. But
every one who is in touch with the
facts of the situation must admit that
the centralized plant is at a disad-

vantage when quality of product . Is
considered. They do not and cannot
make strictly first class batter node
existing circumstances. The reason
for this lies In the fact that there Is
more in buttermaklng than the mere
process of manufacture. The headline
of the cream is fully as Important
One might go back of this and say
with perfect truth that the making of
butter begins with the cow,5 her care

and treatment and the treatment of

the mnkv"
"The responsibility of the cream han-

dling under the older system, the sys-

tem now in operation in Minnesota,

which makes the beat creamery but-

ter in the world, rested upon the but-- a

rrnlnnd man. But under
WlUW-- f
our centralised system this responsi

bility ia transferred to tne farmer. i
i. tna often uninformed in re

gard to what handling of milk and

cream le necessary In order to secure
wt ttnttair. and. worse yet far too

many farmers take the position that it
does not maae any outer w,.

if ia iha mwamerT company's

tmalnrn to see to the buttermaklng
and what little be produces does not

make any difference. , This attitude
may be doe to ignorance or It may be
doe to negligence, rrrrrt-- '

Ignorance can be but the
ki, Aainva-atel- allows bis palls.

cans and separator to be filthy and
who wilt not take proper care of hie

cream because It le the creamery com-

pany's lookout and not hie dassrree
not only severe cenaw
prosecution.

That hie product le only a amen

nut of that which comes to the ereaav
i. i amaa. little leaven wHJ

leaven the whole lump' no less stsre--

tr than a little umtea. rana or uuiy
cream win tout tbe,wbole prodnct- .-

The saying about "room at the top"

tppues- - particularly wen to snua

matarx Many er tne book
I. an aMloM of the eoontry

are those who aim toTecurrtte top
grade of the rttoD Bunt Bewne--v n. iMmi Mouirea 80S day fas Ova

jmt, with part of the Bights extra.

The Use ef Vaiatlma
TVttfw rtimnlea What 1u s'oOse

vacations is for, anyway, lily 1 1

W'y, oon t you
know?

Dotty Dimples Touree I dont,
" "I wouldn't 'are asted you.

Til- - Imrlcfn Wt. when th'
teacher's teacbed you all she knows
.U. l- -ta won tnnaa awhiU till TOO for- -

U WW 4

ret it aa so the can teach it to you
again an' keep scnoot aoin uiai
much longer-er-. Baltimore Amer--

This time of the
are stenals of w?j
Take Tarpxacu m
pound now. It
save you a spell i

ver. It will rer
your bowels, set
liver right, andyour indigestion.
A good Tonic. . .

An honest medici

'ill
Ifl JV1EBA1

UUl N.C

UNIVERSI
of - North - Cai

ACADEMIC DEPARTS

LAW,
; MEDICINE,

PHARMACY.

Free tuition to teachers and
latere' sons. Scholarships
for the needy. ; : : : :

820 STUDENTS.
67 INSTRUCTORS

New Dormitories. Gvmnaaio
tar Works, Central Beating

The Fall term begii
Sep. 5, 1904., Addret

BAUCIS P. YkKABLE, Pt
June!

BKIYERSITY COLI

of UECi:i::t?.r
MIBIIIIf-tflTltTI- V-f'

afep

iBaaalaalaaataag Iteae ew Baaaki
taltH1Miy mli''i''T" V

Subscribe
For

The Gleaner.

Only

$1.00 per ye;

ooooooooooooooooooot

Land Sal
Bt Ttrtua of aa order of the Ban

of Atamsnoo eoaoty, I IU eeli Ui

mi bhMtr the follow la lamia.
premlaas IB Morton's townamp
bonoMaadof tea iat Mas. Cat
eetta,am''
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ti Two tracts of lead, tots i

LOT NO. 2 HAS 128 ACI1

L0TN0.3HA8 124
adiolnln the laaxlaof Jacnb Bom
Marnaro, Mi. Martka Moor i

Thar ar oa the aaad watare of
Creak, and wall wit.iI aa Umt
are twin sol la order to ha
amooai tha tnainta la aommoi
title Is barood queaUoa. laa fc

SUrtat '..aaoh.
The term are one-thir- ease on

and the balaaee ta be acUi all s
lloterwat from ar of aala.

The parohaaar to aawe the nm
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of sand existing a few miles out
which extend along its entire north-
ern length. These skoals are cov-

ered by water not over five feet deep.
The constant recurring winds that
blow in that climate change to hur-
ricanes and sweep the smaller is-

lands of all visible life. When such
a storm strikes the sand shoals
north of Borneo, it sweeps up the
hallow salt water into its course

and drenches the island with it
Often it gathers up sand, great

masses .of it, from the clear swept
shoal and whirls it for miles high
over the island, carrying it inland
and scattering it everywhere. The
work of these storms does not al
ways end with that Entire shoals
of fish of all sizes have been swept
un time and again by the fierce winds
with the water and sand and scat
tered about Borneo. In some places
the around would be literally cov
ered with fish, enough to supply a
heavy population for weeks. But
such luck is no reparation for the
evil the winds do, and consequently
the northern half will never be in
habited by those who value their
lives. '

Proof af His Worth.
A year ago a manufacturer hired

a boy. For months there was noth
ing noticeable about the boy, says
Leslie's Monthl v. except that he nev
er, took his eyes off the machine he
was running. A few weeks ago the
manufacturer looked up from his
work to see the boy standing beside
his desk.

"What do yon want?" be asked.
. "Want me pay raised."

"What are you getting?"
"T'ree dollars a week'

'' "Well how much do you think
you are worth r .4 . . , t

"Four dollars." i
"You think so, do you?" '

f Tea, air, an' I've been t'inkin' so
for t'ree weeks, but I've been so
blame busy I haven't had time to
speak to you about it.

The boy got the "raise."

Wise lllenos. -

He had studied by himself, and
came up for examination to college
with inadequate preparation. He
approached ancient history with fear
and doubt, for be had had little time
to atufl himself with the history of
the Caesars. ..:;'; .. : r

The paper contained a question at
which the young man looked with

1 ' "dismay.
- "What can you say about Calig
ula r : .,!
- He did not remember that Calig
ula was the worst of t long line of
mad and bad Boman emperors. -

But a witless inspiration came to
him. of tha aort that often saves the
young and tne ignorant He wrote:

. The leas said about Caligula the
better."
' He passed.

Wem ait's Way.
- "Women always surprise me, and

mr wife surprises me worst of all,"
said the mild mannered man as he

at his mild cigar and settled
Eulled comfortably in his chair,
with a sigh of relief. "She doesn't
often get mad, but when she seta out
to get mad nothing on earth. will
stop her, not even the promise of a
new hat Why, the other day she
got angry at tha servant, then she
got angry at me because I did not
get angry at the servant, and now
aha is angry at herself because I got
angry at her because she got angry
at the servant Can you beat 'em f

Philadelphia rase. .

Mistook tha Man.

An artist painted a portrait of
Ifark Twain. . Some time afterward
Twain was confronted with the pic-

ture in an art gallery. After gating
at it for some minutes he seemed to
be oppressed by a feeling of sadness
and exclaimed :

Poor poor Wagner" "

"Wacuer V interrupted the artist
"Why, what do you mean V

Why,." said Twain, "knt that
Eichard Wagner r" Atlanta

- ..

Nat Feu otrftoal,

Citiman What's the matter with
all yon Swamphurst fellows? 'You
don t seem to like my friend Back-lot-a.

J
. Subbube No, he's selfish.

' Citiman Oh, come now.
Subbuba That's what he is. A

barn near him caught fire the other
nhrht- - and ha nut it out without
waiting for the rest of ms members
of the Bwamphnm nose to reaca
the scenePhiladclphia Press. -

' Qsialsly Uaasraslstva
"Did you ever bear of such shock-

ing taste f" exclaimed Mrs. Cumros
indignantly.

"Whata the matter?" asked hex
husband. - -

Teople in this hotel bare com-

plained they couldn't sleep because
Ethelinda played the piano. ' The
idea of anybody's preferring sleep to

bearing Ethelinda flay r Wash-

ington Star.
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